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This showing strongly emphasizes tho

KiipiTninry of this money saving store.

As naturally as the American woman
''" "." 'W6

relies on
v
ew York for new style ideas,

the discriminating women of this city rely,

upon this stor? for authoritative style

and reasonahle prices.

And, in thin display of Women's Full
Suit's we 'demonstrate once again our un-

disputed leadership for style and lowness
in price for it is the best and most com-

prehensive display of reasonably priced
Suits shown in seasons, ,

It is a most interesting as-

semblage of the most charm-
ing of the new models,

Everyone is absolutely correct to the
last detail, fashioned by master tailors
and of high grade materials. -

You will be delighted with
1 thi3 showing and the prices of

these Suits. f
.

Hotel to Be Erected for the

Negro Trade Governor .

Pardons Liqnor Seller. :

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
The Hotel Raleigh,

Raleigh, Oct 27.
John R. Upchurch, one of the best

known men In Wake county, formerly
state game warden, died "at his home
Here yesterday at the age of 61 years
of paralysis. -

W. Iv Wings, road supervisor ' of
Wake county, said that every one of
the ten bridges that span Neuse river
in Wake county had been or would be
repaired this year at an estimated cost
of SlO.flOO for the entire number. -

The negro state fair ,' was more
largely: attended yesterday than on
any other day this week, the chief at-

traction being an address by Dr. J. E.
Shepherd of Durham. A large audi
ence heaird the concert in the audito-
rium., many white people being pres-
ent . it .. ' iui ... i r ; . t

Governor KItchin granted a condi
tional pardon to Burk Rollins, convict-
ed In Anson county In April, 1910,
and sentenced to-1- months on the
roads for selling liquor. In his reason b

for granting the pardon, Governor
Kitchln says: "A strong petition for
the pardon of this prisoner last March
was' presented.- - Since then those in
charge of the prosecution, aid who
opposed 'pardon, have withdrawn
their opposition, and now Join in the
application for clemency. The trial
judge and solicitor that the nentenee
be reduced hy a pardon. A majority of
the jury and a great many good cltt--
rens Join In the request for clemency.
I therefore pardon prisoner on con
dition that ho remain law abiding and
of good behavior." '

For Negro Hotel.
Plans have been drawn for a three- -

story hotel, to be erected by J. H.
Love, a prominent negro druggist and
associates, for the negro trade. The
building will be of brick, will hare hot
and cold water In each of the 28
sleeping rooms, and will cost about
115,000. A drug store and barber
shop will be located in the building,
which will be erected on the corner
of Blount and Davie streets.

AH records for enrollment ' have
been broken at the A. and M, college
this fall, the number of students regis-
tered to date being 633. '
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No odds how bad. your liver, stom-
ach or bowels; how much your head
itches, how miserable and uncomforta-
ble you are from constipation, indiges-
tion, biliousness and sluggish Intes-
tines you always get the desired re-
sults with discards and quickly, too.

Don't let your stomach, liver and
hnivels make you miserable another
moment; put art end to the headache,
biliousness, dizziness, nervousness,
sicKi . sour, gassy stomach, baokach
nnd alt other distress: cleanse your
Inside: organs of all the poison and
effete matter which is producing the
misery. '.

Take a Casearet now; don't wait
until, bedtime. In all the world there
is no remedy like this. A nt box
means health, happiness and at clear
head for months. No more days of
gloom and distress If you will take a
Casearet now and then. All druggists
sell Cascarets. Don't forget the. chil-
dren their little Insides need a good.
gentle cleansing, too. y:

SAVANNAH GIRL SAVES '
1

IIS OP EIGHT FJEN

Tows in the Pontoori in Which

They Were Drifting Out to

Sea One Man Missing.

Savannah ,Gr., Oct 27. Miss An-
nie. Martus, known as "the waving
girl," because she greets all .Incom-
ing and outgoing vessels with a wav-
ing lantern or handkerchief, yester-
day proved herself a heroine when
she rescued eight men from the tlver
dredge Nb. 'l5, belonging to the P.
Sandford Rose company, which burn-
ed in the Savannah river. One man
Is missing and Is believed to have lost
his life on the burning boat

When the dredge caught fire the
32 men on board sought safety in
Right. Eight of them, aboard a pon-

toon moored alongside the vessel, got
away. They were being rapidly car-
ried to sea when their cries for as-

sistance were heard hy Miss Martus.
Jumping into a boat, she rowed o
the scene and took the pontoon in
tow. The other survivors later were
rescued from the marsh.

WAYNESVILLE NEWS

Plans Milking to Meplnco nullilliiRS
- limtrayed III li' lie Items of Per

hoimiI Mention.

Correspondence, of The Gaxotte-New- s.

Waynesville,, Oct. and
W. H. Jones naive bought Dr. J. H.
Smatherst. interest In the Waynesville
drncery company..

Troy Wycha has accepted a position
with tile First National bank.

Beecher Downs has accepted a posi
tion with J. I Burchfleld.

Silas James of Ctabtree was In
town Wednesday.. "Uncle" Joe No- -
land of Panther Creek was here Wed
nesday.
- I.ee Matney has bought one of the
"Shineir; cottages in Symh Waynes
ville and moved thereto.

John PlotW president of tlte flank,
of ;Canton. was here Tuesday. ', ,.. ,

. A.Turpln has opened a wood
yard near the railway depot . , ,

Fire escapes have been, placed In
the First National bank building, and
Gordon hotel. ,

The bear hunters who for a week
have been in the Great Smoky Moun- -

Uins after the scalp of bruin, have re
turned empty-hande- d. '

Triie farmers encouraged by their
splendid crop of wheat this year, will
largely Increase their acreage in sow
ing this fall.

R. R. GaC.Us. whose place of busi
ness was burned In the recent fire,
has opened a general store In the
Mitchell building on Depot street

T. X. Massie of Cruso, a former
merchant here, wa here Wednesday
looking after the rebuilding or nis
buildings destroyed In the recent-- Are.

As soon as they are completed, Mr.
Massie will return to Waynesville.

Miss 'Mary Turbyilll has accepted a
position with the Waynesville Grocery
company

Albert Harris is flaving anomer
story addei to his dwelling in the
Chestnut park addition. He hae ac-

cepted a position with the Waynes-vill- a

roller mill.
J. 8, Tvphon has become a salesman

for a Cincinnati Jewelry house.
. fwyKyrrttns
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How Any ' Meal . Can Bo Thoroughly
Enjoyed by .Any Stomach.

Costs Von Nothing to ' Try Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Men, as a rule, are first discovered
by their enemies. Their antagonists
turn on the searchlight, and the proof
of merit will lie In being able to stand
the flash. - - - ,

'

It was only In this way that Mrs.'
White ever knew that dyspepsia was
one of Mr. Black's worst enemies.
Sitting face to face at a
table, he handed his afflicted friend
the bill of fare: ; . ...

Oyster Cocktail. Stuffed Olives
Boston Clam Chowder.

: - . Strainedi v Gumbo.
Sirloin Steak with Mushrooms. Y

Roast Beef Hash. ..... -

Boiled Ox Tongue with Sauerkraut,
Lobster, a la Newburg. .

Baked. Pdrk and Beans.
Combination Crab Salad.

Hot Mince Pie.
'Pineapple Fritters. .

Mr. White ordered a "little of
each." ' Mr.' Dyspepsia Black ordered
crackers and a glass of milk. "I had
such a big breakfast this morning,"
he said, "that I'll Just take a bite to
keep you company.'' But Mr. White
could not be deceived: "I am afraid
you can't, stand, the gleam, Mr.
Black.' Why don't you say you have
dyspepsia and be done with it? You'll
always have that hungry look anyhow
as long as you have dyspepsia. Now
listen. My stomach was in just as
bad condition as yours at one time.
But now I can eat anything at any
time. .For Instance, this clam chow-
der or sirloin steak of even the lob- -
iter would be Just as welcome to my
stomach as your crackers and milk.
You don't realize how this dyspepsia
business is robbing you of your spirit,
of your, energy and ability to think
lulekly. I can't help notice It You
haven't the cheer and sociability you
had three months ago. Now I'll tell
you what to do,'' and thereat the
heerful Mr. White took a vial from

his pocket and extracted a wee tab-
let. "There, there is a tablet that
ontains an ingredient, one grain of

which digests 3,000 grains of - food.
For even the worst dyspeptic It's the
only thing that really gives relief.
rho reason Is It relieves the stomach
of nearly all the work it has to do, di
gests everything in the stomach and
stimulates the gastric juice. I can't
?et along without them. They are
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. You can
set them anywhere on earth for 60c.

package."
Yes, it is true, Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets absolutely . stop heartburn,
nausea, Indigestion, dyspepsia of the
worst type, sour stomach, bloaty feei
ng and all eructations and Irritation,
ind freshen and Invigorate the stom
ach. They cheer you up. and make
vou get. all the good there is in your
food. You will forget you ever had a
itomach to worry you.

Send us your name and address to- -
lay and we will at once send you. by
mail a sample package free. Address
F. A., Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall, Mlch.: .
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MAXWELL TEAM TAKES

-T- HE ElIEN TBDPHY
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Eight Individual Cars, One of

Them Driven by Woman, ,

Make Perfect Scores. , ,

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct 27. In one
of the hardest rains experienced In
this section in many month.", the
Glldden tourists reached the end ol
the 111 tour here yesterday after-
noon, i. '

Despite the heavy downpour the
visitors were met on the outskirts of
the city by more than 100 local auto
mobiles and they paraded through the
city before being checked out.

The Maxwell team, the only team
entry to come in with a perfect score,
was awarded the ' famous Hidden
trophy. Eight Individual cars came
in with perfect scores. Including that
of Miss Murks of Athens, Ga., the only
woman drhsr In the tour.

The visttoia were entertained at a
banquet at a local hotel and smoker
at the board or tntde rooms. Many
of the cars will be shipped back north
by steamer.

The run of 88 miles from Live
Oak, Fla., to Jacksonville was one of
the hardest stretches encountered by
the tourists on account of heavy roads.
but fortunately none of the cars came
to grief.

Owner How did yeu come to
ouncture the tire? '

Chauffeur Ran over, a bottle or
milk. -

Owner Didn't you see It In time?
Chauffeur No: the kid had It un

der his coat Town Topics.

DESTROYS SLEEP

Many' AalievlUe Pple '
Testify W

. t Tins. . j

Tou can't steen at night
With aohea and pains of a bad

bac-k-
When you have to gt up from

urinary troubles.
All on account of the kidneys.
Bet weak kidney working aright

with Doan's Kidney Pills.
Here Is Proof of their efficiency.
Mrs. Klla M. Ilyerly,- - II Cllngmsn

St.. Asheville. N. C, says: "At Me
time I began using lan' Kidney
rills. I ww having trouble from my
kidneys' and had suffered Intensely Jor
three years. There wss a constant
puln In the small of my back and
the' kidney secretions bothered me. I
nlpt poorly and was hnrdly sble to
OrHg myself around. When Dnnn's

I'llls were brought to my at.
tentton.' I derided to-- give them I
trial and procured a box at Hmlth's
Drug tttortt. 1 cannot fully desirlli
the chitnge that took place. After
iiHlng Ih.un'i Kidney I'llls a ehort Vn
I Improved and hsv not been both
cri'il l.y r,iy kidneys or back since.'

For 'iln by sll denlers. I'rU-- .(
ri.iiis I ..: r- Mtlluirn Co., I'.orTnIt,
N..w Yoik. H""ti I'.r the l'niu.l
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Asheville 49 70
Atlanta .... ..18.. 73
Augusta . ,. ... .... . , 58 7

Charleston , 4 74
Charlotte... .. .. ,, .. 53 88
Jacksonville t. ... .. .. .. 78 78
Key West .. .. 74 84
KnoxvJlle 54 68
Mobile .. 84 71
Now Orleans ... 64 72
New York .. .. .. ..... 48. 62
Oklahoma .. .. .. .... 40 76
P.qlelgh . .. .. ....... 60 68
Savannah .. 64 74
Washington .. .. .... ,. .. 40 66
Wilmington 60 74
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ISTER? " A VMTOHICM? FRIDAY,

distinction during the- - past, decade.
nd as this Is one of the very few

cities he visits this season, . local
theatergoers may count themselves
fortunate in having this new oppor-
tunity to enjoy his performance. He
comes to the Auditorium next Mon
day, October SO, for a matinee and
night performance, after achieving a
most remarkable success In floston.
New York, Chicago and s.il the im-
portant cities, bringing with him the
same scento snd electrical production
that characterises Thomas Jefferson's
remarkable presentation for years.

Matinee prices are lie to II; night
prices are too to 11.10. Tickets now
selling at Whltlock's for both per
formances,

CASTOR IK
lor lofutt and CUidm.

Hi IfcJ Yea E::s Al::;i
Bear the

iPfifj"!
twfiUjy vi

Wednesday, Nov. 1.

Play of the IIour,by E. E. Rose

rv f IfThe P:o
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Th flrest N('w Yoilc. CIu.hho. khl)

Iloslun Buocpm.

i,iko w.r ruing nno Tne roi tn It
live forever.

The date of the big sale, of
Sumner, Sons & . Company's
big slock, which has been pur-
chased by' the Peerless Fash-
ion company, will be announc-
ed in a few days. ..... f

Everyting will . be marked
down" arid. Arranged ' so that
shopping .will be made easy.
Plenty of experienced salespeo-
ple- will be on hand to serve
you promptly and , satisfacto-
rily ..:; , ,

i
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Manager of Transcontinental 'Con

strurllun Company Dies Hei,''
. After Week's Wwi.

Charles J. L. iiitry, a rKIsen of
Kansas City, but who had spent much
time in Aaheville during the past year,
died last night about o'clock at the
flattery Park hotel, after a weeks
Illness of pneumonia,' at the age of
48 years. His friends will learn or
his death with shocked surprise,

It was known here for the
past few days by one or two Intimate
friends that he could not recover.

Mr., gantry was one of the best
known railroad contractors of the
middle west, was general manager of
the North Carolina Transcontinental
Construction company and was close-
ly connected with the Transcontinen-
tal railroad. Hs bad a few weeks ago
returned from an extended visit to his
home' In Kansas City. Surviving are
two daughters, both of whom are 'In
school, and one sister, Mrs. W. H.
Cushing of Topeka. Mr. tntry was
a member of the Catholic church and
the last rites were administered last
night by Rev. Father Marlon. The
body was this afternoon sent to Kan-
sas City for Interment

For (ore-throa- swollen tonsils.
pimples on the tongue, gargle the

. throat or rinse the mouth with DAR- -

BY'3 PROPHYLACTIC FLUID dilut.
. .a !... T. llt ai.lnblll(ami nine waior. ji win
restore normal conditions. Bathe the
skin with It to reduce swellings, cure
insect bites or stings, wasn out ragged

': wounds, old sores or barbed wire cuts.

flesh. Price 0 cents per bottle. Sold
: by all druggists.

"The Two Orphans," Tbsato, Frl.
day, October 17. .,
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Forecasts until 1p.m. Saturday for
Asheville and vicinity: Unsettled
weather with rain tonight or Satur-
day; cooler Saturday. .

For North Carolina: Local rains
tonight or Saturday; cooler Saturday
in west portion; light to moderate

inortneast to norm winas.
Summary of Conditions. '

The storm of tropical origin noted
yesterday over the extreme southeast
ern portion of the country hu made
further development. Its center being
probably now over the Gulf of Mexico
to the eastward of the Florida penin-
sula. Moderate to heavy rains are
reported from east Gulf and south At
lantic coast regions; excessive amounts
of precipitation are reported (in
Inches and hundredths) as follows:
Jacksonville. Fla., 1.72; Key West,
Fla.. 1.42; Macon, Go., 1.18; Havana,
W. I., 1.02.

The continued northward progress
of the dlstrubance will be fevorabl
for unsettled weather In this vicinity
with rain tonight or Saturday, follow
ed by falling temperature Saturday.

R. T. LINT) LEY,
Olaerver Weather Bureau.

Normal today: Temperature 61 de
grees. Precipitation .It.
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Lillian RlMMles In "The White. SlHtpr"

Pinvs dramatized from popular nov I

els seldom achieve any great of last
ing success, chiefly from tne reason
that there is usually so much Incident
of Interest In the book that cannot
possibly be compassed In a play. A

notable exception to tnis iaci is viom
Allen's greatest success "The White
Bister" which the fascinating actress,
Lillian Rhodes, supported by a capa-

ble company will present at the Au

ditorium tonight. This dramatisation
was taken from F. Marlon Crawford's
novel of the same name and nothing
has been lost fn its transfer to the
stage. The dramatists have adhered
closely to the story, grasped the at
mosphere f the Italian locality ana

in.t .11 the nwntlnl points of the
romance with 'wonderful verity. "The
White Sister" has a strong appeal to

nil Catholics and at the same time can
be thoroughly enjoyed by all creeas.
it ! m romance nure and simple, re
vealing powerful conflicting emotions
of the soul and body and tnereoy ot-

tering remarkable opportunity for
acting of the highest and most Inter
esting quality. The attention to oe

HliSOMUSi IncAiHo. CmCwlT
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EiVTESf SrcCFSS, rOI!' WHITE 8
J , , OCTOBER tT. '

tall In the point of scenery, music and
effects will be shown In the frtrt Krrvt -

ing production as was given in the
original by Lie tiler A C o.

Prices for tonight are' SOc. 75c, II
and 11.80.

TlMtnuis Jefferson In , " Rip , Van
Winkle."

Thomas Jefferson as "Rip Van
Winkle Is a ' glad apostle of lnno
cent merriment. Since Dion Boucl- -
cault gave the finishing touches to
the play of "Rip Van Winkle" 40
years ago, the Jeffersons have been
almost dally adding touches here and
there to the conception or the hero,
finding room for a new laugh at one
pblnt or place, for a new tear at an-

other until at the end of, four de-

cades' association, work and study,
together with application, have re-

sulted In a comedy achievement the
like of which theatergoers will not
soon see again. It Is not possible
that Thpmss Jefferson's success In
"Rip Van Winkle" will ever be ap-

proached by any other player. He
Is the only Jefferson now playing the
part, having enacted It with great

WilliCild04- IntAiMCi C4rtWr

' MONDAY, OCT.
and Night

Mr Thomas Jefferson

Department or Agriculture,

.WILLIS 1 MOORE. Chi. J

''i Special Announcement.
;

TONIGHT

MorrlNon ami Wanle's (Iih) Im
' prewllve rrudurtlon of

f i VIOLA ALLEN'S

r;ui-:.Ti:v- st'crusH

"The White Sister"
Presented wllh

' LILLIAN RHODES

Anil a Tnilf li''"ili'l.li' i t

, i 'i imi: i t in t n i i i ii
i : , '. , i, ? i

v
As "RIP" in

Rip Van Winkle
. , pRicra:

I.Iatince'Jl, 7Cc, 50c, 25.
Ni-- ht $1X0, Si, 75c, 50c.
Sent Halt" !
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